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ThPnident ha unroved the bill author

-- irv,y- t-
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of duty all their productions, rall tb imple-iuen- u

tlicy require for the cultivation of the
land, all the machinery, 4c, for four jean; nd
thi privilege will be extended to greater

jFUAV'"Uie Apostate Emperor of Borne,

though he persecuted the CbrUtiunt, in whose

feithhehad been educated, 1 nevertheless
by tb butoriaa to batr poasctsod

'' The Veneiaeliaa Land Company.
' We publish below tbe communication, to'
which we reterred on Saturday last, from St nor
Florencio Bibaa, the Venezaeliaa Secretary of
Legation to tlie United States, addrcssetl to the
Hon. "Kenneth Rajmr, bf this tity. ''

bh.!.'. filler. V h K. 1. rA'i K KlOAUli. Ht.
JOHN t WOBTHAM In Vtr. VAJtSlB E .KUCK--

WELL. . nr- --

On tho .Vh ilwt . at tu t tli Win. A. Joiuw
in Kieroinb county, by His Uu.r. Tuoa. R. iuM njJl CJSXi Sf iiLAia XiLattt.Bllil.IK.
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QUB TEEMS, Vi- :

TUE 6ETijtt issued trvry morning (feiflF

dytptdft41ejU'Jii'ff rates:

tat Daily, per ycsr, . . A10 00
' 5 00is month,. ,....:...,,

MBMrtt, ...". 1 w
two month, 7.Y. V.T." ' T "

gemi-Weekl- pr year, .,.. ." 00

Weekly, per year, - 8 00

Our terra are invariiiWy in advance. Money

may 1 ent U by the fr.il 1td conductor or

the Expre Oimpanie, .

Mail Contractor and Pofiraaitera.
Dr. A. Jobe, th Bpftial Iif Agent for North

Carolina, bs bU HwdQwrtcrs-tw- hi City.

All letter peruihlnjr to mail contra tr and
Post Master shonld I ddwrt to him at
thi place.

VThere there ar contractor on mail route,
there mast be Post Masters, or mail matter can-

not be left with others.
Any boy ever sixteen yr of fte, or ingle

lady or tfwfew, M well ft a man who i compe-

tent ana benefit, cn take th "teat oath and
girt bond, my be appointed Post Mtr or
Port Mistress, .

- Metltodirt' General Conference.
' A yet the proceeding of tbl body hare not

reached u beyond tb eighth or ninth day.

The proposition to amend the" name of the
Church, to that of imply "The Methodist

Church," baa been reported upon favorably by

the Committee, bat bad not been acted npoo.

abln favor, - '
fotwfafafatiinah&Umiitkmii upon

any Important proposition. MeraoriaUeontinue
to flow in from fcrery : tt.urtr la reference to

gajU.4ia bid k to be along and
arduous one, wnle the health of the city
should jjtake anyearly i'eJ?f,r?

(htrprivate advice lead us to conclude, mat
several of liie

teiLTJie numljer of Bwhop will be doubled
' perhnp, th pastorate will be cautiously erten

tfwfjlitiss,iiu
will be made hereafter a matter of choice, the
lay element will be recognised la tbe legislative
and executive department of the jChurch. -
Greater license will no doubt be given iadivid- -

-- ttl wngrpgatiqnt In regnnl to ftptiltiog, &aV;

Thk FBKDimt!' Bi:bbav. Tlie executor of
, the estate of John 8. Herrort lately' applied to

the United State Circuit Court of the DUtrict
of West Tenneawej lor an injunction against
Oen. B. P. Runkle,8aperintndentot the Freed
men's Bureau, to reetratn him from enforcing
upon the personal property of the estate a Judjr- -

ment in favor of a ireedman. Judge Trlgg de-

cided that the TreedmenV Bureau wa a. war
measure, unknown to the wj the exercise of
military power, which ceased with the end, pf

ll.ionke, K K , wl.ora uri at all limra i rodi- -

m t.i of Pn.iliiea. Mnrrhjo.
imnf'i'lirW'aew Wd'i'rirWWf 3jff: ""T "Tyr11 '''''

l.ibm! ndraiieea utadv on ewwigtiuunit L'karKn
m derat ...

Direct ahipnwM made tu Livrn.n)r any armaa '

Hint redeemtng tralta 01 Character. CUi,
of tbe United Butes' Congress, from the Stat

tireneim, leavt-- his prototype and namesake far
tebind. It can beplead, in partial extenuation

id th one, that he liveJIn i .. ...31 M.
mfnd of men were bat feebly illumiucd with the

pret troth of Cbritianity. It aggravate th
diabpHea! temper and ajln of the latter,
thatheVepreawSan
tbe full noon-blax- e ot tlie tth. Century.

We find, in tbe report of the proceeding ol

the late Soldier' and Sailor' Convention, at

the Katlonal Capital, pttblUhed in the nroHi- -

gmett, the following abstract: , ,

'lion. George W. Julian, of Indiana, was tna
next speaker. JTe had come here, he" said, not
to make speeca, out m ar a taut inm oiiimrj
men. He wa a mere civilian, and had been

educate.! Qus'rer, (Applau.) He wa in
favor of the equaiixatioa or bounties a a matusr
of justice to the sold ier. . But ha hoped that
tne unitary uommiiwo woo in im eiuni
bounties by giving land, which be argued would
ha nniust and fallacioua. While he wa in fav- -

rana" the resolution requesting tb equalisation
af bounties, he was also in ravor oi tnai reaoiu-tio- n

which demanded the adequate punishment
o the leaden of the rebellion. Thit ha been

a mighty war,' and come one ha been infornklly
guilty for it, TakeJcffi Davl. He murdered
in eold blood 800,000 soldier; hetarved oth
er in rebel prisons and Inaugurated onspira-cies-;

he had a part in the murder of your mar-trie- d

President and rat over tha whole iramut
of devilment, making the devil himself aahamed
of bis occupation. He in in our power. The

Maker would indict him, try him by due pro-

ems ot law, and erect a strong rallow and
bang him in the name of God! (Applause.)
Vengeance waa not demanded,. but all that was
asked waa justice totlif United States. It he
(the speaker) were President of the United
Siatii3j4MJ
would rear tliat tbe gliost or (liemurucre.1 sol-

dier wuJ4riA. up in veaijes.ncjVr Jrxipg to
Roliert Lee, the speaker said that tbe Gov-

ernment, in allowing him to walk up and down
th hills ot old Vlrirlnia. declared to the world
that treason was not a (rime, .lie. ha turnsd
school mairter, said the speaker, and is teaching
therounir idiot down there. If the speaker
had dowo oxer him he. would give, him a. fret)

ticket to Dante ninth bell, Which waa specially
reserved fnr traitor, .(applana,) 'anlwai htm
tance. and he would r!ve Leea eonvW Baxter'

and leave u ior iub A.imiginy iu ureuw ujiw
tb reality of the conversion. "

Could a fiend, freshly exorcised from th
Infeme itself, hare indulged in moiw 8aUn
ie utteranoe f We confern to our exceeding
snrpriee, that'wghjrWtiiwdo of lrreverijteef pra
fanity and cruelty should have excited "ap
plause " in any civihaed aaemblge,-Hnu- cb

tew from an aadtenee of aoldicra, Who have
learned, or should have learned, in the fleld,

that magnanimity to the fallen fa the chnracte -

rUtie of the truly brave man, and thai courage,
heroism, and devotion to duty, no matter in

what cause displayed, are worthy of honor and
of admiration. - It I .a aad augury, that men

who bar learned and lelt these things, (honld

allow themselves to be so far enmeshed in the
toil of tbe Radical furio at Washington as to
forget and Ignore them.

Thi man, Julian, of course, never saw the

front. On the contrary, tb cowardly poltroon

J ttemuj. submitted, wnn great pauence ana
phtjowpby, to a good caning over tbe ad

J. ministered by torn one whom hi foul tongue
had injured. Tb greater th marvel that hi
presence should have been allowed among ml--

Julian U a fair representative of the Radical
atmooL wo betide tne land, where ucn men
and inch aeplritarfu1ored and applauded!
i : i . , i m saw '

Tna Wokld i In V tuniu)! All over the
continent of Europe, in South America, and) in!
Mexico, ther are war and rumor of Wars.
Every day bring us Intelligence of new Compli
cation and. increased proecU of open rup- -

turca. . Austria rrmsU, nd lbs German State,

KrB vo i K W. Latnter, Pi.i.loiil tt Jr. H B.
Co Albert .'iiliiiwia bap! K i ll U. Co., and W. K.
Pell, Kditor Hmitinol

-Jt- pril-SiJui islLl..
---

Will be ld lu the Jii:ht!t bi.ldur.. dstimlny,
tin; I'.HIi. Mny x. H.al vitlaable pn.iitrfy baimgr

wiewtlv-- 'iftw;"ttw mn.vfti-wn:- '
b divided int.i tww, of wliir.li larfr a4 '

eomtii.MiioUk tUcm and Ware Ha&. Tto' aaoef 4,4 ,
. but i niM elinibly itawd f"t

building .urp. rt.. Eni'h lut will Ixtw d n()raiely.
J'urtber iticalra nd teno- - aiade kuwu kb tbuy ..t naifl.

JNO. P. McAULIFFE.
- -- Affltit of r 4 ijor- -

Enfield, N. (1 April 23td. - - , ;

uti.Eiiai Ai u tisTox n. n. co.,
rtri"BlllHTBNlKNT' OFWCB, ;

"" R u.kik, N. C April 19 1808. ,
-

train run at t'ullow ..z , X'
- '

b .1
I'nocn-or-Tra- lar Mtlisrt' 4 :W A Sf. '-

" " Arrive at WHdda, I w ' ;V
" Lvate W e(.- . - t.i p. M.

,
- ; A'rin KMli, V

Freitfl.t A. AWMiomlariwi Traiw-L- Ualnliih,'
00 M.'adaWlbnjday ai.d Fridry at, 7,tA iM, V"

AriivB a' W'eld..ii. &.ISI i; U.
1.0,1 vc Wuldi.a Mi T. aili-H- . fliiciwlirv m.d Kaiar--

lerteth of time, il thi i neceasarv. Tbe eouu--!

trv ban facilities tor railroad eommunicatipn ;

am I the large net work of rivers, that crosses .

lhj ,!ar tcrri.ry. ars. pnlx waiting for tera- -

buata, tuat wm fnange those vaat Wrest into
great empona in me, weaiin ana prosperity,

thi Slirhig, In companv with soma gentlemen
tit ; and mean tocbecaethe place
M tbTIocaHtt the I intend 10 go

. Sir. '..
Vour most obedient! v,

KLORENCIO HIBAS.
(We have not the space, to publish

Dr; Price's Circular, giving a mor detailed ac-

count of th nature of the grant and the privi-

leges offered, but will endeavor to make room
for it or next day.)

When Tnic corpse of Gen. Robert Hatton, of
Tennessee, was being carried through the streets
of Nashville, recently, group of Federal offi-

cers politely raised their hats and saluted it:

Tbe Banner justly thanks them for the chivalry
of the thought, for the gallantry or the deed.
Such little touching tokens, from the generons
li viBg to the gallant deadi do more to strength-

en the bonds of the Union than all the laws,

civil or murtia, in the world. '

Congressional

t
WABBisoToy, Ajtril gl.

The Semite ha passed the bill amenatory
of the litttiau torjm act. The bill grants im-

munity to army officers for acts committed in
aid of the suppression of the relxilhon, and ex-

empts them trom liability to civil courts for
Hiich nets.

Diirini; the diacussiou of the nlxive bill Mr.
Hiiilsbury remarked that if lie were ho

unconstitutional, which led to some sharp pur-- .

('lurk, who siiid, in the course of his remarks
the

of the bill.
The personal discussion wa of some length
JTb? llouwe, ,w .cngnged on the aruiy peace

. Tka Cholera..
NF.wYonx, April i21.-Th- o disease on the

ic cholera ny tlie Health ntticcrs. Arrangements
arc mnkinir to secure nil the i8eiigera from the

'tlie
reaching the city from the vessel. The cholera
appeared on I ward when the vessel waa eight
days out, and Irom one Hundred to two lain
dred person were attacked, ef whom thirty-seve- n

died. 'Twenty-oneo- r twenty-tw- o nrcmnv
tirH, fh;v;B fb.njbtfty-rHfi- , rTJit 'liajtf j'J?1
tircly aiming llie stecrnje pamtengers. 'j'lhe
larger portion ot tlie jwftsengers are German,
and it lSAiippoaed they brought the cholera on
board. Tho mortality has Ijccn greater Hmong
them than among the'lrish and English passen-
gers. It is a singular circumstance that the dis-

ease broke out about the same place on the
ocean at which the passengers on tlu Kngland

--were attacked. The sick will bo placed aixiard
the hospital ship alcon

. Prentice on Brownlow.
"No other State was ever afflicted and dis-

graced and cursed, with Mich an unmitigated
iws sa unredeemed and un--

e triavk-guar- d a berClnet Magistrate.
He is a parody, a caricature, a broad burlesque
on all. possible governors. 1 bough he is but
single swine, tlie.ro are as many devils in him as
there were in tho whole herd that "ran violently
down a steep place into tue sea. nut netirt
nothing but a hissing knot of viper,

and cotton mouths. He never ar-

gued question in his life, approaching no sub-
ject but with fierce, bitter, coarse, low and vul
gar ohiurg it ions,. Hi tongue should bo bored
through and through with hi own steel pen,
neateu rea not. ,

This man, ss we have said, call himself
clerm'inan. Ho hold forth in pulpits. He
preaches, pray, and exhort, draw down hi
tuce, drops the corners ot ins moutn, and under-
takes to look sanctimonious. Aud yetheaeemt

,alwav trying in hi pulpit discaurae to see un
der how thin disguise be can venture to enrsa.
and.twcar, and blaspheme.. He can't offer up a
prayer in the house of God without tclliuir the

-Mr4 whatwn infurnttl couadrel bttaiuous thie
enrsed vagabondj tbl, tbat-e- r the other neigh

bor is. From hi youth np to 1 old ge he
lias hacl no personal controversies without at-
tacking the wivna 'fal-li- mnl.a Mn.lCa,l,.
era, grandmothers, brothers, .latere, 4dMrm4
nnelcsjjunt and of hi ODimncnts."r. r .uwciu jvuritat.

Washihotok,' April 20.

most .bold and defiant utterance he ha ever
taien since hi accession to office. On

:JvMM: rtrikes, v.wItU k,;.urprising,.,d4i.rf.
ireugm, couiMineu wun a Mudied policy, It

is the most politic of all hi speeches. It ought
to be so, for it is made under every advantage
of a long hand-to-han- encounter with hi
opponents in CongreM. H know better now
his own strength than he could have don be.
tore, iiiis whole speech U remarkable, first
for it defiance for hi opponent. .n,l at f- i-
hi confidence of the ultimate and not distant
aiK-cv- ot bit policy of restoration. Again, iriN
tnu aaiirrss ne reason with tbe people. He
argue with them, while he denounce tbe fac-4i-

thJ?t mjBlendg them, , The Preaidtmt mmrt
have k'H himself perfectly secure in bis politi-
cal condition when he made thi apeechT"

. iniii njioeai 10 ine rwiionai army ana nav f

wind out of the aaii of the Radieal .i.m..
f.S?rt of4B2re, whhave d to be
the excluiive. supporter and friend of the
Union mrce now dislanded, and, probably
Btate inflnential in a politicl ttontlict. He haswqn them to hi side, and could in an

izing him to transfer a gunboat to the govern- -

mKn. ,h. renublie of Liberia. which is to pay
r,rth vewl : also the Joint, resolution pro- -

tMtjn2 icnimt pardon by foreignsgovernment
ictcd of infam"" crimes, on

c tha Tn ted Btates: I
tvutuuvit va KuuKiattvH -

-- I.. 1 : It i T th. Cn ri XfioBAIirl
miw iuf9 viu 10 reiiuuuraw " ;

enrolling, equipping anu )ruTiiui"B
litia force to aid in suppressing th rebellion
The turn of ,716,000 U appropriated for the
purpose. .:.,,, .,4 ..,.,.,,.',. ,,. , .. ;.!,,.

fnrM9strrr
kev. formerly Provisional Governor of Missis
ippi, in his recent testimony betore tho

ComtnitteJB, stated that there
were now in that Urate very little oyer
otae-hal- f a many freedmen a there for
merly were slsves. He said there wa no
way of estimating the mortality that prevailed
among them ; they died in immense number.
Tbe mortality among the colored people of the
South, especially along the Mississippi river
during tbe fiast five years, is well known. In
1880 there Were 436,000 negroes in Mississippi,
and bv Judge Sharkey' statement, more than
200,000 of them must hare died. Thi mortal-

ity how condition of affairs in the Southern
titate of tlie most dcpiorame cnaracicr. ,

A terrible disaster occurred at Aapin wall on
the 3d instant. There was a fearful explosion
onboard the ateautehip European dstroying
the ship, and four hundred feet of the wharf.
The cause is supposed to have been from nitro- -

flycerine on board. About fifty persons, were
them tbe captain and officer of

tbe ship. -

There are ten daily newspapers published in
New York, and some of these are so indifferent
ly supported that they hardly pay expense.
MemphisJTeiin., with one-tent- h ol tlie popula-
tion ot Now York, snpports nin daily news-
papers, and all seem to be doing well. We
thought people were not in inc
nyrft orrewdihg newsjwjieT at ieat ineir rnti- -

ical friends in tbe North said so.

Qea$TJ!rrx.aji4i9rjl.PX Bncklngham arc

cuniiKiatus ior iiiv viiuieviiuui rH'imttriiip.
When Voltaire was ordered by tho Senators

"oT(5ene'va'; fo q8Utbiffiln
public in twenty-fou- r hours, tlie incorrigible
scoffer at nil things venerable mid Biicrcil re- -

pUc4vtUMiguitlcel;
minutes.' '

Mr. Margaret Fleming committed suicide In
New takiugabox oi. .Ctlft--1

tar rat exterminator.

rr.
gist has been examinUig deucral Butlcr'e.hcad,
and has furnished the public, in the. shape of
'acHart' of character adilftised "to " tliat" ilistlh-guishe- d

ollicer, with the 'results of the inspec-
tion of his bumps. The document is a funny
one throughout, but the following extrnct ' is
especially entertaining:

"You are Hiire to make what you touch pv.

pny. Are auuoi SKepiicni in mailers oi re-

ligion. Are more radical than conservative,
and it ever inclined to lie conservative, are so
from policy.'"

Can anybody question that phrenology is a
science after this?

Washihoto!, April 20. The. receipts from
customs, internal revenue and miscellaneous
sources for tho present fiscal year will be over
Ave hundred millions of dollars, or nearly one
hundred and seventy-on- e million live' hundred
thousand more than those of the previous year.

Mrs. Jeff. Davis Hopped at one of the sta-

tions in New York on her way to Montreal. I

She was dressed in black, and hi' described as i
large and handsome woman. Some of the po-

lite by standers asked each other if she wore
the same clothe Jeff, had on bright --Sunny
morning last May. She overheard tlie remark,
but only looked upon it with silent contempt.

Si iciob. Lieutenant Ahrens, A. I). C, one
of General Howard's staff, committed suicide in
Washington, Thursday morning, by blowing
out his brains with a pistol that he asked to
examine in the gun hop ot J. Kuehling,

He had for ionic day threatened to commit
the rash act, and he had 'been closely watched
by hi friends. He wa a Hungarian, and leave
a wife in the State of Michigan. t

In the evidence In the late negro riots at Nor-
folk, it lias been firmly established that no pro-
vocation was given for the horriblo murders
committed by the negro.

Drubkcn negroes, in the unlfotm of the t'ni-U- d

States, with nmske.fi in their hand, were a
prominent feature liUho late Norfolk rioU.

A man outW9tJjyi that he moved so often
during one vr, that whenever a, covered wag-
gon topped.t hi pate his chickens would fall
on their backs' anil ttold np their feet in ordcro

ia

The mule have the rinderpest In the unocr Jpart of' Louisana. Thirty eight died on one
plantation in one night, twenty-fiv- e on another,
ana twenty on anotticr.
, Npono Mutiny. The negroes are represented
ae grttiBSTTery ioswientwmi troublesome at W
navy yard in Pensacola, A few evening since
a young man by the name of Mclieth wa (hot
.OTJf.W9v-W- will probaly lose the of
HIS arm. Slafif eiimplaints are made of theft
lnjtilting and niutinjfuk conduct. .

THB Crop tw Tkxa. General Greirorv liaa

He report the plantation work successful, and
the crop will b tbe largest ever raised in the
Mate, , ... ....

JThe list of award for the ranturn of Vr
Davi, Mid the rret of tbe anfuwain1. of Mr Lin

renin, ha at lehgtU len ent to CoHgVa. The
largeit award i to Colonel Pritchard who. r.
ceires ten tnonsand dollar ws tie captor of Mr.

a
President

.
Johnson

-- .
is more .

raiahle than muiUf

IVmliM,

Thad. Stevens
Whffn he hali Stand opoi hi last "platform, he

ill' rln Irt tin t n f

Millard Fillmore anpnoves Pnniilent. Jnhn.
WTOTpOTicy w a private letter to Mm. ' The
irumnt add that be wa a friend to the ftouth
hroughout tbe war. . ; : ,

. A ff'" Jal relate. . aingnlnrfnct. In
ssraciJte rommunity there exist a Jiahbi.

esteemed and loved by all. nm.. i.; i
itude tor tervice tb .t.

v'p"n "io suggestion oi ncn mcrrhanti
offer the Rabbi preaent of a ton of wine

and in onler that all might contrrbrrrir to it1f '
w aareed that each should bring bottle of
wjBe nd pour it into the receptacle,, The Ritb- -
M received with gratitude tbe offerinn, and with
U'h precaution deposited the precious linuor
in hi cellar. But, ph grief! when he wish'!totateit. miracle bad migrated:- - int.,l
win he foond onlv wiUcr. r Hi honest friend
naa au individually thought that bottle ofwatr would pas unpercei ved in the quantity of
win. Unhappily each had the same idea.

seem that Pr vi tUMUsun
Albemarle euunty, Va., has obtained, for the
benefit of a colony that may be diaposiSTt
avail tlutrnMlves of its licin-Uti- , a grant of tlie

entire province ol Guiana, lying of the I

laljtlC Qcean and Bnttl Guiana on theXat.- -

The large tract ot country,' iovereiiA by the
grant, eontaiu upward of tad hundred mil-

lion of cre of land, unappropriatetl by pri
rategrant,and Is absolutely conveyed to the gran-

tees on condition of ihetr settling on the same.

Prom all concurrent accounts thi i one of the
most desirable and beautiful countries on the
globe. It certainly offers an inviting field for
the industry, energy and enterprise of those
who may be disposed to participate In laying
the foundations of flourishing community.

A we have heretofore stated , however, we

deprecate, a general rnle, the emigration f
our citixena. When they ran do so, with aiiy,

probability of making livelihood for thtm-selve- s

and families,, w would advise them to
try the old North State a little longer. The
prospect is gloomy, lt! i true, but tjie doihls
may yet be dissipated and the sun tinie

throngh the murk. W(l have seen and heard of

many of her children who have left her, but of
scarcely one whp did not desire to return.

But we publish the letter for general informa
tion. In matter of such gravo igiMrtiuMr,
every one should be loft to follow the I pent of

bis own inclinations and convictioim, mid

the prompting of hi own interests.

Naw Vokk,. April lUli.lHiiH.
HKWirwrW-ttTrctr-- -

nuns ww nuuMTiii.ow, wniu im.h,..
in relation to Dr. Henry M., Price's gfnht, and
the resource or the territory ot Uuayaua, Rl1

Mowlnf too; that a mw
IIKQI4 KOUW WWtlN Mi jwu iu HHYV

lialied the following letter, in aoino of the news-payar- a

oythg'BtfUUi:1' j--
11 is real lact, inai ir. iienry n. oi

iatav1IlBtTM"Blitltle
colonisation of a tract ot country sitJluted he- -

tween the Oconoco. and the Anmzonn ntcm.
wfth nWrhanr tro' ttoSrwthm fe '

ection of country where the grant bus lieen
made i benefitted by all the advantages that
nature could bestow, or a colony nild desire,
rich and productive land, well watered by

and naviirable rivers, with fine ports of
!Xii!.i.I y,!''"'?!;..''?-.- .

eTgn markets, and ''also' "Tor fiouio Inti r- -

eoutae, I no mineral anu agricuitiirul reaour
ei, and tbe great facilities the country nftordx

for ;iising cattle, are unaurpassed by those of
any country. To show you, the extent of the

1

of Utos, neighbors to the place, where
in grant umm um hwhw vuuu on iiiult
estate two and three hundred thousand head
of cattle. They grow by themselves, on these
immense lavannabs, wj'h Very little, care of their
owner. The mineral resources of the country
we not less promising. They ar working, at
present, a gold mine of great richness, both In
abundance and in qnalrtyVanthltis generally
Relieved thai it is, thaxclebrated "l Jlouuio,"
that the Spaniards lusted for, such a long time,
but without success. . I Daxe been told that a
great many bnve lrendy.realixed fortunes, in
working the mine. The quality of tbe gold
! twenty-lou- r carat In quality! That,- you
know, neither California, iior Australia can
rqual.1 In the mineral line, you will also find
copper, ailver, lead, quicksilver, emerald, iron,
4c, 4c With regard to the agricultural re-

sources of the land, I will only say that every
thing grow almost spontaneously, with all the
luxury of a tropical vegetation.; I cannot tell
yon "the manifold production of the land,
that are, perhaps, unrivalled in the world, and
they grow wild, via : cochineal,; indigo, pcrovl-an-bar-

araprilla, vanilla, india-rubbe- fist;
earn of various kinds, copnl, tottotij Jive-oak- i

mahogany, several dye-woo- a great variety of
hard wood, for all sorts pf purpose, silk-gra-

&c.,4e. - ,ti:!a:kr),
Tliey cultivate the sOjar-cane- , eollec," huHtro.

cotton, tobacco, nd coco.-i-, "with a vcrv baml- -

sonwrprontr- - Ths timUtoHHlnies of the soil, f I

country. J cannorntrihe the great variety of
vegetable, that r entirely unknown in this
country and in addition, they have all those
yotrhav here. Some of the Indian grow cot-
ton for their w nee, and it U not- - 4illwmfl)h
to sea a cotton tree hi tull blossom, and at the
am time, another one, bearine its ripe frnit.

Th cotton tree bear seven and right crops, in
succession, and of different eoloriL according to

eo and the Amazon a rivers ars united by tbe
nver aindeiraoraianora, oo ynu . a Btu icomm'Un!i:a'Ur
therefore, with all the Htspano-Amerlca- n reoul
lice, and Braill, ,The scenery of the country is
most beautifulwith primeval forests, Immense
prairie or savsnnss, n Hold mountuiiu.

agniflcent riveij rUing in the far interior, j
empty tberaaeive into the, Oronoco. the Am.
xona, and the Atlantic ocean. Tie climate is
generally healthy. It is warm In the vallics,
and cool in the nigh land. Baron Humboldt,
in bis travels ia the tropica, says that tha lknH

along tliSaronl river are the best adapted for
the settlement of an European colony, 'of in
America.- -' There are- - few cumitrlu" 1n Kmlir
America, of equal advantage, for graxing and

tock-raisin- and no country abounds more in
wild, game oi almost every variety. The exporta-
tion of deer-ki- n from Ciudad Bolivia siummi.
ed, last year, to more than half a million. The
river are full of fishenough to feed "very
large population To give you as idea hf " thi
abundance of turtle in the rivers, I will suy
that near Cindad Bolivia, tbe municipal authori-
ties srire to th natives a sard. deen h.. il., ' ..t-"v-

- r -
TOTO-wm- tnnj nnajuiitmnaor-egitBa- t
mey men mm on, anu oi mis mcy m.'ikea Very
handsome business. There are about fi ft. thn.
sand Indian, nncivilixed, imi. vho, properly
directed, could become useful members of

Laborer eould be obtained from the
neighboring State, and from some of tlw r.
India Ittbind. ; t 1 ? - ,. ..A . - -

The government i ruled nnder a nnnKi;ML
form. The Constitution l molelled uimu thatof h United States of America. The laws are
liberal, and well administered. There is no
country more hospitable to torritrrwr, - A ro.
Itgion are allowed ty the ConMitulioii of Dm,
Itcpublic. "Bytheirrarit to Doctor PrtX. u
the Amrlcn that will emigrate will enjoy Hh,
same political, civlL and social rhrhr. .1 ,i.

eaeiuelians, ooa after they are settled' in the
...um-ij- . tm-- niu enjoy certain privilf,. '

. the war; that the. tribunal it set Jip could not
be Rcognlzod as court in the legal eno, and

Hpngaifyv Russia, and Indi, JJ seem '1qjhna assflrerou, have W?
equaT Tn any other

dyfaat .n A M.

.Al.tiK.kT JfiUSHo!r- -
A(..irv3if ' .l.aa(..
Maudard and ProyreM eripy till trlit, i,5i '

IALTinORE AXD M ILlJTO
STEAMSHIP ONK ! !

Weekly Line of Eteamera to laltimore J

- CONNECTING WITH 8TEAMEES TO '
i.irtRPoeL,

NesToit,
o

5nmrai,K, -- 1

if
'

Hiinniinp,r,
The A t Steamship . .... s

' ' -AND

sv - .
Tliesi Sleati.?r will Ia v Wilwlnirt"' and Bhl-mor- a

iiitm.'.lflv evry vA lL'JbAt. lliua l.nniiaK
reirnUr WKliKbY LINE. '(1 j.iIj In.w ll.Uim.HM lil.i,
eliaroe.

Knr liiltt ar MtawybiaK (Bjia-h- Hula
nwRiuurfiiuMinii, apply Vi.

ATKINSON & ilPPRAO.N, '

.11 North Water Street,
. Wilmington, April ?3-t-

MAn9IKI. tllll,l, AUD FIVII
: Jlacicrs Fctcr aTid Ajjac VUlsit

MAGGHL'8 FEVEB AITD AGUE - -

THKSE fiiniAiiK rvmeriiu, ka.nr Ihroaitbi nl lb
great W- -t nt.tbe Called Ktaras Dr tlicuraxtnuiiiiiury
er ef.j. v. ..... v

CHILLS, FEY Ell AXI Al Ev
ra'imii tl.oni(-bl- ralnxtarrd fa the State ut Kortk

Cnr.il.na. sad ikh be if nil nlerpruimt. "
eliM drKKitB, v

Tlifjr i t looin t" !t !r."l lt-i- l (".
f dim f ... V '' "

A; onrm TBTeTTmiHrtaTr
belorn Bieala, and ahuuld bs hwu.l in vr im;ljf w

"rl.ling ia niUoaxtia dwlrirta,
Tu any tkapMe ar one wl.o dun not twlirre in t

tuarvaOiipiepirMioM, ; .... .. ,'J
A Box Will be vnl Wrrf v

IT ti S Bui arn Ml Ww 4 hi 'or ihs I",",
buen.ae rharjjo arili b r(i K Tii ptios 01 Ua J''l
iibigh uiy t ,,, ..'peh'boxi'' x;,

foUill.cy iw orret a wilhent Iroalils at i"
ecmT(aiiu.e, Ibe i rvKstiDiiht Mionnh.

Addrers 1. MAGtilKL, XI !., .

, I. ,:. , . Krw Ywk.

t CVIJTIpX. .

Watch fcarnwly ssl ttmnt jroiil.i vitfils T

hoiM evaifif(H ia 'icotirt, mecli Inwol
and eximmr. Fan-bar- ot p!y fi.t fln inM"1

d Brvmr of peddkra ur ImTeli. g de)T:
April 21-4- m

t

3JITIATIO.V WAXTEBI

A YOUSa L llY. w in tun di lb kl P""
bl and l Itqnoi f tr" "
BieainrV Mid Lie Iky t...t ih rumoftti m
de.pre riualHHt fi ir.

Aou)ieUmt addiemml ! til K.liba Mlf o "'

Hit, nkin kmw tr.rn, ti.,will mmr
at attfiitioo. , ,v .

that however valid thuir judgment or decree
nay have been during the war, or by whatever
right they may hav been enforced a war mean--

lire, th termination of th war abrogated the
court created by it; and that j&e recent procla
mation of tbe President of th United State ia a
declaration of paws,which sweeim from among us
everything which savors of military constraint
upon th riyhlt of citizens, iad restore to them
the ordinary and peaceful channel for the as
sertion and enforcement of th right.

Child IIitort or Tna Uhitkd Stat,
HtJohs' BoNiEa. Jfew-Yor- Harper
Brother. 1808.

Burn av ! "Some book are lie from end to
end." Thi come very near to being one pf
them, ineamuor revel in autrutn. tie dodge
in irutn m it it were a pomu. lla laps Ilea as
aaog irora a punt iap,irteAjai9adte not
lalsitv gracefullv. II ha uken tb vellow
fever of fanaticism, and reached the sug of

- ins -- mac vomiv ui language is In tne
tyle of nrwild drunken pot house politician.- -

- i ne doox can uo no narux among aJull people
of intelligence; bot tbat a man should tut hlra- -

aeif to deceive ehiMren, to inoculate them with
tb Virus ol falsehood. Ui biulirate their tea
ions, and to create foul and hurtful prejudices.

i horrible to contemplate,.- - Ho decent family,
North Of South, tliould U--t this book eiiter their'
home-circl- We have destroyed our copv,'

. And more, it grieve n that respectable a
- fires our t'f iwmI the ilassra. nrwr, lildim such a book as this. We hope it i the

hut of its kind. If we have written with ener
gy, it 1 because we cannot forbear, and we have
written in the interest of truth, and childhood,
and patriotism. sj

tVe clip the foregoing dashing critique from
a late number ol the it'orcAoMn, of Xcw York,
W bar, ourselves, heretofore warned our' peo
ple against tbe pestilent school literature at-

tempted to be Introduced in onr mldt' from
the North. . Let them discard all the recent

" jjuTjTicanoTiiTjf tnat character, W m aicep
them after due examination. Eineciallv let
them avoid the late cheap and professed histo-
ric oi the wai, which are full of the most flag
rant perversion of truth and the most indecent

fleclioM.niw the. .BoutJli'jiiL: LJli
Howcrcr much it may stonk)j the Watth

mm, it doe not riri , that tlie 'Harper
should lasue sach a book a the one In ques-
tion. TheTr pre1iaFbecii, for year, common
sewer, through which ha flowed the most filthy
detraction of Southern men and manner. The
proprietors, thfiiiaelvcs, have always been abo-
litionists ol the "utrait aect" stripe, though they
hare grown rich, tit a considerable extent, to

-- our hame be it aid,-po- ir fWnthern pdtifott"

2 and profit. - .
(,

-

Fonvyth Co. We learn from the Salem
VttM tlmt, at. the late term of the Superior
Court f.r this County, Uue rcrr

niit seven pcreous, charged with being im- -
ate in tlie shooting tf creral persona in

the county, ail memBcjrfof the late 1st If. C,
f!,,U-ili"- conmittaclwl by Copt, R.

volvad in dilBcultle which msy result in bloody
strifua, nglud i wstchiug th Fenisn move-

ment with iiitcns anxiety, not knowing at whit
time th bsnne of rvbcllioo may be raised upon
her on. The South American flute are in
ferment and, Spain is implicated in trouble in
that quarter, France I looking out fordeveU

her. bile uch H the aspect ot affairs, w,
who have Jt emerged from a long and

ngninfy3wwfw
with. Instead of seeking to cement our
itreiigth", combine bur reaourcc,' aitI conciliate,
barmonixe, end unite our people, the Radicals
fiictionists are pursuing a policy, which, while it
b entirely inefficient for any good result, tend
fearfully to alienate the affection and Interest
ef the people and weak(n w both for offensive

nd defensive Operation, and t the same time
expose us to attack which, in norpresent con-

dition, could only result in terrible and humilla- -

dlaterar

IB. R. Foorai ha written a. book, entitled
the "War of the Rebellion," in which the nam
of Robert E, Lee doe not appear. - Imagine the
play of Hamlet, with the character of(he Prinr
of Denmark omitted

Footo' attempt to avenge' himself upon (h
dead Confederacy by thi omission I oootemp- -
tibte and lftlftBrttic,i He probablr learned
hi tactic from an incident in his own experi
ence. Say Foot to Benton : "I give the Sena-
tor notice that I am writing a little book, which
is full of the name and history of the gentle
man P Say Benton to Foot i "And I give ym
notice, sir, that I am writing very big book
in which your name doe not appear at all f

Bcciiaticau Bishop Atkinson preached
in Tarboro on Thursday last, and administered

titetrfrmto-nin-e pern
.Ret. Jno, B. Hardwick, former pastor of th

Byrne Street Baptist Church, Petersburg, Va,
has received a call totlie pastorate of the
Baptist Church in Goldshoro.

avail himself of them, sooner than could
ociimur naon, wno not ions so in(ii.trd
in a speech in the 8ennte, that lieneml Grant ;

A
-

"JyrU'iU the IWKessionondarkevdoin J- -

;,r : m mm eeieoration in
ahinr;ton, nearly all of the leading Radical

Congressmen of both nouse went out on the
pcious portico and wvt their handker- -

chiefs in saluting their brethren. The ncgroe
became very enthusisstic, and twisted them--
elves into contortion in shouting their ar- -

knowlednientotthequehtioivbl0 compliment,
Many of them exclaimed: "Yah. van. li
ycre Mingressmcn atn our Moses," .

Major-lWra- l Shield ha addmniKl a meet-
ing

i

in Missouri in uppoit ef th President.tlist ar denied to tb ntiy- - to hare free
. - - . X r-- -'-

prU ?st-tr- . . . . '


